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Objectives -WP4

 To develop an understanding of the nature and degree of livelihood dependence of the 
downstream communities on melt water; and their perception of changes in natural 
factors regulating their livelihood

 To identify the degree of vulnerability to variations in melt water and changes in 
precipitation on the downstream population

 To suggest measures for the identified stakeholders as adaptation responses to these 
variations

Study area
 Lidder catchment in Jammu & Kashmir (for the Kolahai glacier) contributes about 25% of 

annual flow of River Jhelum
– Immediate Impact Zone is part of the Anantnag District with the three Tehsils of 

Pahalgam, Brijbera and Anantnag. In the influence zone, part of other districts also 
are included



Lidder watershed in Kashmir valley



• Heavy monsoon rains began on September 2, 2014 in Jammu and Kashmir 
region leading to heavy flooding.

• Flood alert sounded in Kashmir Valley as Jhelum crosses danger mark
• The river crossed the danger mark at Anantnag`s Sangam



Flash floods in Kashmir

• Increase in the rainfall is likely to enhance the incidence of flood. 
o Estimates have suggested that floods can be caused from Jhelum in the Srinagar 

town, if the discharge of river through the town exceeds 991 cu. m/s (35,000 cusecs).
• Floods, landslides, bank cutting and changes in river course and destruction of water 

delivery infrastructures can result from increased river flows. 
• Impact is very visible in livelihood sectors like agriculture and tourism. 
• Impact also reflected in the increase in sediment yield. 



Setting the context- Cryosphere changes and people
• Snow and glacial melt associated with climate change can lead to changes in the hydrological 

regime including too much or too little water discharge to rivers; Different river systems and their 
tributaries originate from glaciers 

• Glacier lake outburst flood (GLOF) potential increases (which can have significant downstream 
effects)- catastrophic flooding with serious damage to life, resources, property and infrastructure downstream

• River discharge changes has downstream effect -on agriculture,  industry, hydropower generation, 
irrigation source, drinking water availability; important to note here that the water availability also 
determines the spatial distribution of livestock pressure in rangeland.

• Jeelani et al (2012) suggests that there is a significant shift in the timing and quantity of water runoff 
in the study region of the Himalayas due to snow distribution and melt. Increased spring runoff and 
reductions in summer potentially leading to reduced water availability for agriculture in summer

• General consensus among the informants of the area concerning the decline in intensity and 
duration of snowfall- observe shorter seasonal snow cover. People are aware that changes in melting 
of glacier will affect the stream flow and that in return will impact people living in that area; 
majority of the respondents said that men, women and children will be impacted by the changes in 
the variations in stream flow

• During group discussions and interactions with the local community, experience on declining 
availability of water in watering points (ponds, lakes, creeks and water spring) , which they used for 
irrigating fields and for livestock and herders ; drying up of many watering points at highland 
pasture 



Discharge in Lidder catchment- results from secondary literature

• Discharge has decreased for only those months which experience relatively higher temperature 
(June to November); highest decrease for June; Increase in the months which have relatively 
low temperatures (December to May).  

• Decrease in the discharge in summer months could be attributed to the considerable decrease in 
magnitude and extant of glaciers and hence reduced melt water in summer season. Discharge 
for the months of January to March and October to December is well below the annual average 
while the average discharge for the period of July to September and April to June is well above 
the annual average.  The average discharge is highest for the period from April to June 
throughout the last half century.

Source: Malik,M.I. (2012); “Integrated watershed management for Sustainable development of Western 
Himalayas- A Study of Lidder Catchment; Phd Thesis, University of Kashmir, India



About Lidder Catchment
• Tehsil wise distribution of revenue villages and population in Lidder catchment, 2011

• 45.7% of the working population in the Lidder catchment is engaged in agriculture and allied sectors.; 9.6% of the 
working population is engaged in small scale household industrial sector.

• Agro-pastoral production--basis of livelihood- agriculture in the vicinity of settlement at valley floor, and 
transhumance pastoralism in the high altitude pastures ; Close interdependence between livestock, rangeland, and 
crop land; Other sources of income include services which is mostly dominated by tourism and adventure sports 
(PHD Research Bureau, 2011), sale of walnut/almond, fruit/vegetable, handloom such as making shawls.

• Lidder catchment has experienced rapid development in the tourism sector mainly because of its pleasant climate 
and scenic beauty, numerous trekking routes, the fast moving Liddar and a number of attitude mountain lakes and 
margs (important to note here that  any climatic fluctuation could retard the very base on which tourism is dependent)

• Besides two urban towns (Pahalgam and Muttan) there are three major places of religious importance in the basin 
which attracts a large number of devotees. These are the Muslim shrine of Aishmuqam, the temple of Martand and 
the famous cave of Amaranth (though actually located outside the catchment area but most of the tracts leading to it 
falling within the catchment). These places receive a large number of pilgrims each year and influence the cultural life 
of people. Besides these, the tourist tour of Pahalgam is a centre of attraction to the visitors coming from different 
parts of the World and India. 

Total income of households in the region is a combination of various income generating activities such as crop 
cultivation, business, labour, tourism , income from livestock and other sources.



Sustainable Livelihoods Framework (SLF)-used for livelihood 
impact assessment



Snapshot of Livelihood Impact Assessment using SLF



Livelihood and vulnerability
Agriculture
• 70% of the population dependent on agricultural activities, directly or indirectly ; Rice/Paddy, 

Wheat and Maize make up 90% of all grain production 
• Large area under growth of Basmati rice and most of the farmers take one rice crop in a year;  

common crop rotation practices are rice-brown mustard, rice-oats, rice-fodder and rice-fallow. 
– Paddy and fruit crops have suffered huge losses in the floods over the last years; 
– There are also reports of severe damage to vegetable and maize crops, and a reduction in yield or loss of crops.
– A recent academic study assessing the climate change impacts on food production in Kashmir Valley using a 

regional climate model has painted a grim scenario about the prospectus of rice production in Kashmir, saying 
it will decrease by 6.6% per year by 2040 and 29.1% by 2090.

• Average size of operational holdings in the state is 0.67 Hectares; total of 1,377,808 operational 
holders, 94% of farmers are marginal and small farmers.  

• Main source of irrigation is canals and an area of 30,945 hectares is brought under irrigation by 
various sources like canals, tanks, wells and other sources. A sizeable part of the cultivated area 
of the district is not having the assured irrigation facilities and the agriculturists have to depend 
on the vagaries of weather

• Population pressure changing resource use practices and land use pattern of the region (Tiwari, 
1997). Agriculture is being pushed to forests, marginal and sub-marginal areas and areas with 
very steep slopes, without taking into consideration the suitability of these lands for crop 
farming.

• Horticulture replacing agriculture in many areas; fruit crops grown in the state include apples, 
cherries, pomegranates, peaches, pears, walnut etc. 

– Horticultural crops like apple are also showing decline in production and a real coverage particularly due to 
decline in snowfall



Livelihood and vulnerability
Agriculture
• Women conduct 80-85% of the agricultural operations, either alone or along with men. Operations include 

seedbed preparations, transplantation, weeding, harvesting, and to some extent application of fertilizers and 
insecticides, weedicides and fungicides along with men-folk and threshing of grains. Women also do 
winnowing and bagging of threshed crop and its storage and aftercare in the home

– Many farmers are currently leaving their land idle since they do not have enough water to sow their crops. 
Delays in sowing crops can often result in lower yields since variations in temperature and weather 
conditions can affect the output on farms.

In Kashmir, rice farming has long been dependent on regular, drenching rain to create 
paddies, the flooded fields in which rice thrives, but the rain doesn’t come as 

predictably as it once did. A farmer notes: “Water is our biggest problem,” “The rain 
often doesn’t come when we need it. It rains when we don’t need [it]. The weather 

has become so unpredictable.”. The farmer counts the cost of a changing climate by 
the dried-up wells and lost rice crops. He and his family once grew rice on 8 kanals
(1 acre), but for over  more than a decade, they  have only been able to grow rice on 

one kanal (one-eighth of an acre). He has  to collect groundwater in water tanks and 
carry them in a tractor to their fields.  He grows now  poplar and apple trees on his 
other 7 kanals of land. Poplar trees are used in the Kashmir Valley for construction 

and as firewood.



Livelihood and vulnerability
Livestock/Animal Husbandry
• Livestock plays an important role in Lidder catchment where mixed agricultural production 

system is practiced by the farmers with both crop and livestock husbandry as the important 
components in situation of small and fragmented land holdings and wide variations in 
topography; major livestock in the State include 20% cattle, 24% sheep, 5% buffalo, 11% goats, 
36% fowls and 3% ducks.

o Region has rich grazing lands, grassy forest slopes and meadows which provide necessary 
infrastructure for the development of the animal husbandry sector. Fodder requirement is also 
met through the collection of various types of grasses, shrubs and tree twigs in summer and 
autumn.

o Because some smaller streams have recently begun to disappear during certain periods of the 
year, access to sufficient water for livestock now requires more frequent and greater daily 
vertical movement of animals has increased the intensity of herding and negatively affected 
livestock growth rates; At higher altitudes increased temperature and heat stress may influence 
livestock production. As livestock diseases are much influenced by climate change, 
transmission of wind borne Foot and Mouth Disease viruses may increase.

o Unseasonal snowfall and heavy rain in the past have put at high risk the lives of  not only 
livestock, but also the  nomadic Gujjars and Bakarwals- incident reported in  2009  where  they got 
trapped at different points in the mountain ranges due to unseasonal snowfall and many respondents 
have indicated this to be happening due to the climatic change (Source:  http://iosrjournals.org/iosr-
jestft/papers/vol8-issue1/Version-1/H08114146.pdf)



Livelihood and vulnerability
Tourism

o Seasonality of the tourism in the region.
o The average minimum and maximum 

temperatures are showing statistically 
significant increasing trends for winter 
months in Pahalgam

o Due to rise in the average temperature 
during winter months, the actual time 
period for snowfall has undergone a 
change

o Adventure activities like rafting and 
Skiing, snowboarding, and snow-
related sports get impacted by river 
flows and snowfall (respectively)

o Rising temperatures, scanty and erratic 
snow precipitation along with 
unregulated tourist influx will have a 
severe impact on the sustainability of 
the winter tourism in this Himalayan 
region



Livelihoods and vulnerability
Hydropower
• Seasonal meltwater serves as the main source of power for an increasing number of 

hydroelectric dams on the rivers served by the glaciers. 
• With the amount of electricity generated varying with the flow, the changing river patterns 

will disrupt hydropower production. A 1% reduction in stream flow can reduce electricity 
output by roughly 3% (see go.nature.com/ifhoru). 

• Generation rates will be high in the spring but lower in the summer, when energy is most 
needed for cooling.

• Exploitation of hydropower in upstream areas might affect water availability for irrigation 
downstream and thus intensify food energy trade-offs; but since hydropower generation is 
a non-consumptive use, it does not necessarily reduce water availability downstream; the 
water used for hydropower can also be used for irrigation if it is properly managed. 
Arguably, upstream storage of monsoon water for hydropower may augment downstream 
water availability in the dry season (Rasul, 2014) and (Sadoff and Rao, 2011).

Impact on high altitude vegetation
• Altitudinal and latitudinal shifting of the species due to change in the hydrology and 

temperature, changes in the floral and faunal species composition and forest types 
variations in phonological behaviour of species

• Extension or shortening of vegetation cycles and in biogeochemical cycles
• Structural and morphological changes affecting the biomass production, alteration in the 

processes of speciation and extinction and increased rates of biodiversity loss and shifts in 
genetic corridors. 



Livelihood and vulnerability
Fisheries 
• Fisheries are a major livelihood activity in Jammu and Kashmir, with 81728 fishermen in the 

state according to 2011 census data. It is directly related to water resources and variations in 
the melt water will affect the sector. River lidder harbors rich resources of fisheries 
particularly the brown trout.

• Anantnag district enriched with perennial streams with clean water has also developed 
commercial fishing activities with a scattering of trout farms. 

• Women are usually tasked with selling fish, having to walk long distances to markets. Inland 
fisheries predicted to be reduced due to decreased water availability and changing river flows

• Respondents indicated that fish stocks have either declined precipitously or have completely 
disappeared in many streams
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Drinking Water supply
• Lidder River serves as a drinking water source 

to a huge population lying in its catchment.
• Census 2011 data reveals that 13% households 

in Anantnag (chart below) directly use 
river/canal water for purpose of drinking while 
48% use tap water from untreated sources for 
which primary source is river/canal (Office of 
the Registrar General and Census 
Commissioner, India)

• Respondents stated that in recent years during 
the dry season they have experienced water 
shortages relative to the quantities available in 
the past

• Recent urban growth has been placing 
increasing pressure on the water system that is 
managed by the municipality



Livelihood and vulnerability

Health
• The impact of climate change on health conditions can be broken into three main categories: 

(i) direct impacts from phenomenon such as drought, heat waves, and flash floods, (ii) 
indirect effects due to climate-induced economic dislocation, decline, conflict, crop failure, 
and associated malnutrition and hunger, and (iii) indirect effects due to the spread and 
aggravated intensity of infectious diseases due to changing environmental conditions (WHO, 
2005)

Fuelwood
• Poverty levels are found to increase as we move from Lidder flood plain in the south to the 

outer limits of the catchment toward the north. Lack of employment opportunities and less 
per-capita agricultural land induces heavy dependence on forest resources to meet the basic 
requirements resulting in forest degradation in upper reaches of the catchment. With glacial 
and snow retreat, many of the semi-arid mountains, inhabited by some 170 million people, 
have lost several of their local springs and streams, so essential to villages as source of 
fuelwood and livestock grazing. 



Changes in land and land use cover in Anantnag district 



Changes in land and land use cover in Anantnag 
district between 1994 and 2014

Area (km2)1994 Area (km2)2014

Vegetation 1347.3693 671.6016

Snow Cover 1573.686 1157.6745

Streams 26.1971 34.6968

Agriculture 593.0469 736.4214

Shadow 465.9697 544.1148

Settlement 29.1969 42.1308

Barren Land 362.3445 1211.1705

Total 4397.8104 4397.8104
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Observations:
• Vegetation cover has decreased by almost 50 percent
• Area under agriculture has increased by 24 percent
• Increased area under settlements
• Area under barren land has also increased



Changes in land and land use cover in Lidder Catchment
o The area under built up waste 

lands and horticulture has 
continuously increased, while 
the area under dense forests, 
glaciers and agriculture has 
continuously shown a 
decreasing trend. 

o The other land cover 
categories of water bodies, 
sparse forests, meadows and 
scrub lands have shown a 
variable character .  

o The area under water bodies 
has decreased from 1961 to 
2001 , but then increased from 
2001 to 2010, registering an 
overall negative growth. 

o The growth rate of the built up 
area is the highest (347 
percent)

Source: Malik,M.I. (2012); “Integrated watershed 
management for Sustainable development of 
Western Himalayas- A Study of Lidder 
Catchment; Phd Thesis, University of Kashmir, 
India



Grouping for vulnerability assessment
Zone Topography of 

zones
Characteristics Major land use patterns Net area 

(km2)
Vulnerability 
Assessment

I Flood plain, 
paddy belt

Mostly in the Bijbiara tehsil; 
Dense network of artificial 
streams; Fertile soils, gentle 
slope and dense network of 
roads; Densely populated

Paddy cultivation 160 Very high

II Flat topped 
Karewas, side 
valleys

Densely populated in the flat 
topped area; scattered 
settlements in the side valleys, 

Belt is in fact the apple 
orchard belt of Lidder valley; 
also has maize cultivation and 
dense vegetation

142 Medium

III Slopping 
Kerawas, 
Forest land, 
Alpine 
pastures

Part of Pahalgam tehsil, Very 
sparsely populated in the 
lower altitudes; Higher 
reaches are devoted to animal 
rearing (grazing) in the 
summer months.

Dry farming  (maize and 
orchards ) and pastures for 
grazing

198 High

IV Rocky 
mountains, 
Glacial zones, 
snow

Barren lands and remain 
under snow cover for most 
part of the year

No cultivation; mixed land 
cover of pastures and scrub 
lands; mostly barren with very 
sparse patches of grass

634 Low/Medium

Adapted from Rasool, S.,., et al (2013). Drainage Basin Characteristics and Soil erosion intensity of Lidder Watershed catchment) 
in Lidder valley. Int. J. Mar. Atmos. & Earth Sci. 2013, 1(2): 47-58 
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